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Quality of Life Board addresses health care 
The 15-member Qua! lty of LI fe (QOL) Board, orga-
n I zed th Is past Apr 11, recent I y met w I th LCDR James L. 
Raymond, OIC Novy Medical Administrative Unit at the 
Presidio. 
LCDR Raymond, who has on extens Ive background In 
patient affairs, made an Informal presentation to the 
board In the form of a question/answer session. The 
following Is an excerpt from that discussion. 
QOL: We understand there are changes being mode In 
the hea I th care de II very system at the Pres Id Io 
c 11 n le. Can you descrl be f I rst the bas le fun ct Ions of 
the cl lnlc? 
LCDR: The objective of the cl lnlc Is to provide 
med I cal care to al I el lglble beneficiaries Including 
preventive care. My office assists with bills, 
claims, appeals, and related administrative services. 
To a IT m I ted degree we a I so ass I st w I th CHAMPUS and 
mak Ing appo I ntments when necessary at other m 111 tary 
hospitals. 
QOL: How does the cl lnlc relate to the Army hosp I-
tal at Fort 0-d In the chain of command? 
LCDR: The cllnlc Is subordinate to the faml ly 
practice at SI las B. Hays Ar.my Hospltal. The Army 
prov I des the serv Ice. The Navy Is a s I gn I f I cant but 
not primary beneficiary. 
QOl: What Is your role In the cllnlc? 
LCDR: As part of my duties as OIC Naval Medical 
Administrative Unit, I assist with overcoming 
obstacles that Novy personne I often face (e.g., w Ith 
unfamiliar acronyms, making appointments at the Naval 
Hosp I ta I at 01,k I and, arrang Ing phys I ca Is for act Ive 
duty personne I , etc-). 
QOL: How many Ni,vy staff are at the cl lnlc7 
LCDR: We have six enlisted personnel, lncludlng a 
chief. We also have a clvl 1111n secretory. 
QOL: Some of us have experienced problems with the 
telephone system at the cl lnlc- Are there any changes 
proposed? 
LCDR: Yes, there will be a new system by this 
fa I I. our current problem Is that the number of trunk 
I Ines Is Insufficient to accommodate the number of 
Instruments. 
QOL: Would you please ou'tllne some of the m11Jor 
changes In the medical dellvery system? 
LCDR: The Introduction of the family prac'tlce 
concept <vs. general medical practice> for patients ls 
the most significant change and ts expected to provide 
more beneficial and efficient services than ever 
before. 
The four physicians (perhaps five In the near 
future) wlll have a background In famlly practice. In 
essence, this means that the same physlclan will 
attend the patient at each visit. 
This change should establish Improved rapport 
between doctor and patient, a better knowledge of the 
patlent history, and a general sense of continuity. 
In addition, there Is II new OIC, COL Hameister, 
Medical Corps, USA, who ls dedicated to providing 
qual lty care to every beneficiary. 
QOL: How wt 11 the patient population be defined 
for each doctor? 
LCDR: That Is uncerta In at th Is t I me. 1 t w 11 I 
probably be either by last name or termlnal digit of 
the soclal security number. 
QOL: What ls the exact date of lmplementatlon of 
this new system? 
Blue Angels to perform at Salinas air show 
Tickets to the California 
International Air Show, to 
be held Sept. 7 and 8 at the 
Salinas municipal airport, 
are now on sale at the rec 
office. 
The featured expositions 
will be by the Blue Angels, 
Eagles and Golden Knights 
flying teams. 
The airport gates will be 
open from 0800 to 1700; 
shows begin at noon. Var-
ious flight displays will be 
featured throughout the day. 
Tickets are available at 
the rec office for $6 for 
adults and $3 for children. 
Tickets are also available 
at the Salinas airport, 
Sherwood Mall in Salinas, 
the Bass outlet and Ticket-
ron. 
Advance general admission 
j 
(J . 
tickets are $6; $8 at the 
gate. Advance grandstand 
tickets are $9; $12 at the 
gate. 
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~ ~ Chaplain NPS volunteers 
help handicapped by Father M. J. Bary 
On television last week, a panel of Olympic champions 
explained plans for next year 's Goodwill Games in which 
world-class athletes, part icu la rly American and Soviet, 
will compete. The best in the world will vie in a more 
representative contest than in the '84 Olympics. 
When the Monterey Jaycees 
solicited volunteers to 
escort the handicapped at 
the 1985 Monterey County 
Fair, 11 NPS staff members 
responded. 
The panel was sure that sports people could help to 
break through the logjam of misunderstanding and stereo-
types and dispel negative attitudes. They were equally 
confident that the spirit of comradeship that follows from 
competing could ease world tensions and serve the cause of 
peace. 
The volunteers, bot !t 
military and civilian, eadi 
worked t w o- h ou r s t int s 
helping the wheelchair-bound 
enjoy the sights. Maybe so. We can easily build up distorted impressions 
about others. Almost automatically, the unknown becomes 
threatening. It's called xenophobia, the fear of the 
stranger. Unless we regularly jostle our provincial 
attitudes, we begin to suspect whatever is outside our 
experience. It's like a famed English explorer who was 
invited to an eastern college to tell of his experience in 
the African jungle. 
"It was really a lot of 
fun," said Bob Smith, a 
volunteer from the supply 
department, "Too bad it 
couldn't have been longer." 
Several of the civilian 
employees were required to 
charge the time-off to their 
annual leave and one volu n-
teer, RPl Juanita Denke-
walter, made it a family 
affair when her 18-year-old 
son and 14-year-old nephew 
volunteered. 
"Can you imagine," he demanded, "people so primitive 
that they love to eat the embryo of certain birds, and 
slices from the belly of certain animals? And grind up 
grass seed, make it into a paste, burn it over a fire, then 
smear it with a greasy mess they extract from the mammary 
fluid of certain other animals?" 
When the students looked startled by such barbarism, the 
explorer added softly, "What I've been describing of 
course, is a breakfast of bacon and eggs and buttered 
toast." 
1 CIOll'tlnmd page four> 
QOLB (fna page one)======================= 
LCDR: The ln tent - of~ he Pres ldlo Is to meke the 
chenge effective this fa t I, • ost I lkely by so111e tl • e 
tn October. 
QOL: Sick cal I hours are from 0700 to 0900 but 
students are tied to school schedules with priority 
for routine medlcal care ranking lover then classes. 
WI 11 the cl Jnlc ever Implement sick cal I later In the 
morning? 
LCDR: No, s I ck ca 11 hours II I I t not be changed. 
Students can already report to the clinic before their 
first class at 0800. In addition, appointments can be 
made during regular hours , 0700 to 1600, Monday 
through Friday. The cl lnlc wl 11 ecco111modete student 
schedules whenever possible. 
QOL: What happens If we need our medical records 
after sick call hours? 
LCDR: Records can be obtained only during regular 
working hours. The cl l nlc Is closed after 1600 on 
weekdays and on weekends end holidays. 
Q(l..: What happens In emergenc ies? 
LCOR: In en emergency the patient can cell or 
report dlrectly to the emer gency room et SI las B. Heys 
or obtain medlcel care In the civilian sector, If 
necessary. All bllls for medlcel care obtained In the 
c Iv 111 en sector shou Id be brought to me for f II Ing. 
However, beneficiaries should be warned that they may 
have to pay the cost of us Ing the c Iv 111 en sector If 
It Is deemed by CHAMPUS or the cognizant medlcal 
authori t y that the care was not en emergency. 
QOL: What are the e111ergency phone numbers we need 
to know? 
LCDR: The eme rgency phone number for S 11 es e. Heys 
Is 242-7631 n632. The Neva I Postgraduate School end 
tenant commends can call 646-2333 f or ambulance 
service. Beneficiaries should call the civil i an ambu-
1 ence at 911 If other avenues fa 11. 
QOL: There seems to be some confusion about ser-
vices . Which services are typlcelly avella b le et t he 
clinic and which are only evellable at the hospital? 
LCDR: In general, the clinic offers routine out-
patient medlcal care, act ive du-ty physlcal examina-
tions, and Immunizations for al I beneficiaries. The 
hosp Ital offers a ful I range of medlcal services--
Inpatient care, most medica l and surgical spec ialties 
(e.g. , or t hopedic surgery, radio logy, pediatrics, and 
emergency serv Ices). 
OOL: Is It more expedient to report to sick ca l I 
f I rst even when we know that we w 111 have to get an 
appolntMent with a specialist (e.g., ur ology, ortho-
pedic)? 
LCDR: Yes, because the cllnlc physic i ans have the 
responsibility and professional knowledge to determine 
the type, level, and appropriate speclalty that Is 
actually necessary In any given case . 
QOL: Is there anyone on campus who can accept end 
forward our co111ments or suggestions (e.g. , an ombuds-
man)? 
LCDR: There Is a hea l th care consumer committee 
which exists to promote communication between t he 
health car e consu~er and the health care pro v ider. You 
may direct your· comn1ents t o your OSWC representative, 
your ombudsmen, or my off Ice . It Is preferred that 
comments end questions be prasented In written form. 
QOL: In general , what ere the biggest problems you 
face ? 
LCDR: The biggest problem Is satisfying many cus-
tomer demands for timely medlcal service In a manner 
that accommodates their busy schedules. 
In cf os Ing, my percept I on of the h-my hea I th care 
dellvery system In the Monterey penlnsula area Is that 
It Is exce t len t . However, anyone encountering di ft 1-
cuttles or desiring assistance may contact me at my 
office at the c l lnlc--PresldJo , Bldg . 422 (off Kit 
Carson Rd.) or te lephone 242-8614. 
(The Q(1. Board 1118ets on the second Thursday of each 
.. onth at 1500 In ln-251. Anyone wishing to attend 
these open meetings should cont-act CN>T E. Y. Hoag. 
board cha Jr•en, at ext. 2524.) 
EE tutoring 
center to open 
An electrical engineering 
tutoring center sponsored by 
Eta Kappa Nu professional 
fraternity will open in Room 
427, Spanagel Hall on Tues-
day, Sept. 3. 
0 Ribbon cutting cere-
monies, with the super-
intendent participating, are 
planned for 1100 at the 
center. 
0 
EKN is an honorary elec-
trical engineering group 
with about 40 members here 
at NPS and over 200 chapters 
worldwide. 
LT Alan Farmer, president 
of the fraternity's local 
chapter at NPS announced the 
center will be open Monday 
through Thursday each week 
between the hours of 1000 
and 1500. Additional infor-
mation on the project may be 
obtained by contacting LT 
Farmer at ext. 3403. 
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Rec news 
NPS sailors earn 
spot in Shields race 
Competing against the top 
racers in the nation, the 
NPS sailing team took tenth 
place in the Shields Na-
tional Championship held 
last week in Marblehead, 
Massachusetts. 
The NPS team won a preli-
minary trial race against a 
local fleet of 14 boats, and 
finished first in one of the 
six races during the na-
tional regatta. There were 
28 teams competing in this 
years finals. 
Crew for the NPS team 
were LT's Tim McGee, Pete 
Furze, Rick Saez and Jasper 
Craig. 
Junior soccer 
to hold tryouts 
The first practices for 
the La Mesa junior soccer 
league will be held Sept. 3. 
Anyone in grade seven 
through nine interested in 
joining the league should 
call Bill Bollwerk at 372-
4850. 
Computer club 
to hold meeting 
The NPS Hobby Computer 
Club will have a general 
meeting Sept. 5 at 1900 in 
In-122. Dean Lindsey will 
speak on micro-computer us-
age in NPS. 
Clarification 
Last week's story on the 
community contributions of 
the Officer Students' Wives' 
Club (OSWC) contained an 
error, All proceeds from 
the annual art auction spon-
sored by the OSWC -- nearly 
$8,000 each year -- are dis-
tributed to local organiza-
tions, with each group ge-
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Our Gang 1 o- 2 
Air Ocean 10- 3 
Deers 8- 5 
Thes Ts Ge9ques 7- 4 
E,W. WI zzards 7- 4 
E,W, Buzzardss 7- 4 
Bat Busters 6- 5 
Pubs 11 6- 6 
Cube Nits 6- 6 
Foul Bal I 5- 6 
P,W. Faml ly 5- 6 
PSD Bombers 4- 7 
R11111bos 4- 7 
























1982 KAIIASAKI KZ440 nf IN low 
m I le age ( 1700). Ex. cond,, fu 11 
cover tncl. $1100, 646-8708. 
RALEIGH BI KE 3-spd & basket-S55; 
smal I Kenmore washer & dryer-1250; 
elec. meat sl lcer-S25; smal I 
trat ler, S225, 649-3954-
LOST MINIATURE cu.LIE In academic: 
quadrangle. If you know who he 
belongs to call Jodie at ext. 2388 
or Kathy at ext. 2471, 
r,9 (lJJS CUTl..ASS BROUGH,\M IIAGON, 
68,000 mt,, loaded, ex. c:ond,, 
$4,000, Call 372-1921, 
3 BO-RM/2 BTlfiM HOME F~ RENT on 
Oceonvlew Blvd, No smoking, no 
pets, S II 00/mo, p I us depos It, 
Coll 373-6048, 
COLECO ADAM COMPUTER, 1325; w T ndow 
air · cond,, $100; Mnsk (Bra>, fits 
'7 B-'80 mode Is, SI 5; Pana son t c 




Naval Postgraduate School 
Lane Bednash 
Gennie M. de Guzman 
James M. Temple 
Dwight E. Walmsley 








Pub! le Works 
Security 
Library 
Appllcatlons for the followlng vacancies are now being accepted In the 
Clvlllan Personnel Office. Consult the Merit Staffing Program Announce-
ment In your department for further Information. 
Position & Announcement I 






















I I nar : 
GS-12 
Pub 11 c Works GS-12 
Library GS-09 
Computer Sci GS-12 
Comptro I ler GS-07/09 
Fire Dept GS-09/lO 
Various GS-04 
Closlng Date 
Untl I Fl I led 
Untl I Fl I led 
Untl I Fl I led 
Untl I Fl t led 
Untl I Fl e le d 
06 Sep 85 
03 Sep 85 
03 Sep 85 
Untl I Further 
Notice 
•Tots announcement wlll be used to establlsh a regis t er o f ellglbles 
that may be used to flit various clerk-typls t (GS-0322-04) positions at 
the Nava I Pos-tgraduate Schoo I and tenant commands. App 11 cant s shou Id 
submit their appl !cations to the clvlllan personne l office. 
Those appl lcants Interested In being considered for clerk-typist (GS-
0322-03) and clerk (GS-0303-2/3/4) must apply to the Office of Personne l 
Managment. p. 0. Box 7405, San Francisco, CA 94120. Cal I (415) 974-
0434 to request appllcatlon forms. 
CIVILIAN AlifARDS 
Certificate of Recognition 
Cynthia J. Biggers, computer operator, computer center 
Luci lie G. Merlar, clerk-typist. physics department 
Qual tty Step Increase 
Cecella o. Trujillo, budget analyst ~ FNDC 
Winona M. carllsle, edltorlal assistant, NEPRF 
Richard M. tbdur, meteorologist. NEPRF 
"Up With People" to perform at King Hall 
The -international cast of "Up with People," a gro u p of 
100 singer/dancers, will perform Wednesday and Thu rsday, 
Sept. 18 and 19 at King Hall auditorium. Performance s will 
begin at 1930 each evening, and will run tw o hours. 
Adult tickets are $6.50 in advance; $7.50 at the door . 
Student and military tickets are $4.50 in advance; $5.5 0 at 
the door. 
Families willing to host cast members are needed. For 





SUPERINTENDENT' S CALL 
KING HAL 
-23 TO 26-
MARINE CORPS ORIENTATION COURSE 
AS-S519 
SP/101A 





( POC ~ NANCY MCGEE, EXT 255 2) 
0 
-26 TO n-
AEROSPACE METALS ENG MEETING 
S/221 
( POC: PROF BOONE• EXT 255 1 I 
NPS at fair (c:on'tlnued) 
- - . 
The other volunteers were 
Donna Bu rych, of the ocean-
ography department; Nancy 
Allen, from academic admin-
istration; Gayle McKillop, a 
NEX employee; DT2 Shirley 
Webster and DT3 Diana White, 
both from the branch dental 
clinic; LT Alan King, an 
engineering student; and DP3 
Joel Tejeda, from FNOC. 
Helping the handicapped 
is a special i nterest for 
some of the volunteers. Bob 
Smith has been in charge of 
the track and field events 
for the spec i al olympics f o r 
the past 10 ye a rs. 
DT2 Shirley Webster 
helped with the handica pped 
olympics and the muscular 
dystrophy telethon an d also 
worked with multiple scle-
rosis patients dur i ng her 
tour i n Hawaii. __ _ 
For others, working with 
the handicapped i s a new 
experience. LT King fou nd 
the time he s pent with a 
woman wh o h ad had f ou 
strokes to be an eye-open i ng 
encounter. 
"I really learned to ap-
preciate the health I'm 
abusin g ," he said, "I t was 
go od for bot h of us." 
For al 1, the t i me spent 
was rew a rding and enjo yable, 
as only help i ng another per-
son can be. As DT2 Webster 
pu t it: " I th i nk they get 
1 e f t out of a lot and I 
can't see why they shou ld. 0 
--J02 Michele Browning 
